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Alumni

St. Anthony of Padua Catholic School Alumni Network with the goals of:

- Helping facilitate contact between alumni of St. Anthony of Padua
- Increasing the awareness of St. Anthony’s mission and community networking of its alumni
- Creating a Facebook Page
St Anthony of Padua Catholic School Alumni

This page is designed to welcome all of the St. Anthony alumni to come together as a community to share stories, experiences, and memories of your St. Anthony school days. St. Anthony of Padua Catholic School has touched the lives of so many that it is now time to come back together to support the school and its mission.

May 3 at 3:10 pm

RECENT ACTIVITY

- St Anthony of Padua Catholic School Alumni joined Facebook.
- St Anthony of Padua Catholic School Alumni edited their Founded Location.
- St Anthony of Padua Catholic School Alumni edited their Founded, Phone and Website.

There are no more posts to show.
Dream School Team Initiatives

Spirit Week at Greenville High School

- Application effort
- Dream Team and parish support
- GHS visit to St. Anthony’s
- Matching gift
- Selection by GHS Junior Class Student Council for St. Anthony’s to receive a Spirit Week contribution
- Anticipate a total contribution of ~$125k
Dream School Team Initiatives
Publicity, Broadcasting, and Social Media

- Greenville News op-ed and letters to the editor
- Opportunities for:
  - Public service announcements on the S.C. Catholic Radio Network
  - Blog and tweeter campaign
  - Postings on various websites
  - These social networking initiatives require expertise and dedicated time for follow-up
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Current St. Anthony Classrooms

Current St. Anthony School Building
Tomorrow at St. Anthony’s
New School Building

• To include
  – Up-to-date computers
  – Indoor gymnasium
  – Art room
  – Cafeteria
  – State-of-art library
  – Assembly area
  – Separate classroom wings and playgrounds for Pre-K and K
  – Girls’ and boys’ restrooms, upstairs and down
  – Principal’s office and administrative suite including conference area

• Will increase student capacity by 20%
St. Anthony’s Aspirations for Tomorrow
How We Go Forward

• Provide written plans and details to St. Anthony’s for each initiative still under consideration

• St. Anthony’s to follow up with individuals responsible for the initiative
What Can You Do?

• Visit St. Anthony’s School
• Become a partner and help us spread the word
• Visit the website at http://www.stanthonygreenvillesc.org/
• Become a friend of St. Anthony’s Alumni Association’s page on Facebook
• Be a friend, make a donation

Thank you